APPEAL by the petitioner' appellant from an order and ludg·
ment ( one paper ) 01 the
Supreme Court. New York

County (Stephen C. Crane. J.).
entered on March 17. 1988.
which. inter aJia. denied its pe'
tiUon and dismissed the pro-
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Appellate Division

ceed,", for an o rder of
attachment purau.ant to CPLR
7502«).
JeHrey L Uddie. of counsel
( Paul T. Shoemaker with him
on the brief: Uddle. O·Connor.

Of'

First Department

I

United Nation. Convention
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awardl

Finkelstein &. Robinson, attor·
neys ) for the petit i oner'

R
G

then CfOSl·11\OVed to vacate the tem·
oflice in Brullell. Belgium,
porary restraining o rder o n the
Drexel asscTU that the Bru.a.sels
ground thac there wu an Insuffktent
location is merely a aales olfi«,
b-aals lor attachment under CPLR
that the tradilll wu aClUaUy
1S02(c) In that Druel could not show
brief; Colenbodr.. Eiseman. As· carried out In the United States.
tbat any future award would be inel·
$or, Bell &. Perlmutter. attor· that the securities we~ kept In
rert'.:cl without u t.tt.ach:nent. that
New York and that account
there wu no IIltelihood 01 success on
'i CyS) lor tho:: respondent"
the merits and that the court taclted
statements and other account
respondentt.
personal
ju risdiction
over
I. Scott Bieler and Joan
documents were prepared In
respondents.
New York. The account agreeBianco, of counsel (A. Robert
Respondenu'
version
01 the circumPietrzak and Brown &. Wood, at·
ment was signed in West Gerstance. surrounding the liquidation 01
tomeys) lor Securities IndUltry many, ud respondents were
their account was there.after chalAuociadon inc. and Futures tDauthorized thereby to purchue
lenged by petitioner. which uscrted
dus try As.adatlon. as amici on margin. The relaUolUhip bean additionAl basia lor the atW;:hment
tween the parties was mutually • _ Ihiot West German law precludes
curiae.
profitable for some four years. and enlorcement 01 debts arillng out 01
,'Ievera l ,mall margin calls were options and margin tradlnl by nonMILONAS. J. - This is a spe· promptly sauilled. Then. on Friday. registered me~hants such as respon·
cial proceedlnl pursuant to Oct. tS, \987. the last businesl day dents herein. It was, thUl. argued that
CPLR 7502(c) In which petition-. before the prttipnoul SOO-plul drop the Ruebsamenl' substantial property
er-appellant Drexel Burnham In the Dow Jon" IndUltrial average and assets in West Germany will not
on Oct. 19. a Oruel representative in
Lambert Inc. seeu an order 01 BN,"ls made a S3OO,OOO margin call. serve to protect Drexel In cOMection
With any arbitration award that the
attachment prior to arbitration. and Ihe funds were duty Iransferred latter might obtain. In that retard.
It I, petitiO~~ ' 1 contention that ; into the account on Oct. 19 although while respondents claim thlt petillonthe attachment I, required to Oruel may na. bave received the er I\u known or should hive known
vide security for a cJa.lm by money until OcL 20. Alter the stoclt about this lacet 01 West German law
.:xel againlt respo nd ents marltet declined on Oct 19, GUllng lor some time. they do not diapute
Heinz Ruebsainen Jr. and Wer- $eVere dam. til respondents' ac- that the operation 01 Weal German law
ner Ruebsamen In pending ar- co unt . another margi n ca ll was would bar recovery by petitioner In
bitration proceed ing. Although placed. this time In the amount of West Germany. Res,pandents aiso urte
While the parties stwply tbat by choosing to ena. in a highly
the parties asree that the dis- S304,OOO.
dlUlI'H with respect to the telephone
pute between them will be reo converaation between Drexel" brolter iucratlve tradlnl relationship with
them. Droel auumed the riO anen·
solved in arbitration, the locale and respon1ents' father, who man· d.u:.t
L":::-::CO'l :.r.:: :=-_c:':':: :-.C', ~::; ~:: abow..
=! t.'1e ::.:"t:lt.--:.:!or. i,; :1.0! :!;;:i . ::!y aged the account. the lTWlin call w,u permitted to circumvent the c?nseA. plain ruding of thi_ proviSion m·
settled. The American Arbitra- not expeditiously met. and Drexel hq· quences 01 its decision to do buslneu dkates thaL contrary to the interpretion A.saocWion initially decid - uldated the account. ( Petitioner with citittns of West German. More- tation given thereto by the Supreme
ed upon New York as the ap- claiml that respondents' lather stated over, respondents point out, they Court. the ianBUlle 01 the statute nei·
propriate lorum, but respon- tbat the call could not and w~d not themselves nave wen no action to Itler limits an order of attachment in
dents. who inlilt that the hear- be met where.. respondents ch.arle undermine any forthcominl arbltn- aid of IIbitraiion to Ihe narrow Ciring should take place in West lJat they were given a mere twO and tion ~ward , such as n::movlnl trom cumstances ~ forth in CPLR 6201 (3)
Germany, requested reconsid- one-hall hours. occurring during thia juris4ic:tion their remAIning as- nor requires that lhe petitioner demonstrate any ailirmatlve conduct on
lunchtime when many German banb sets in New Yort..
eration. and the AM. has now are
nOmWly closed, to accomplilh
In denying the petition and dismiss- the put 01 respondent(s). Indeed. a'·
determ ined that Frankfurt . the tranafer.) A debit balance of abOUt
thouah A.tt.icles 62 and 63 of the CPlR.
the
proceeding,
the
Supre
me
ing
We,t Germany. is the appropri- S2:!C,OOO eMU@d It II ret,and--nts' Court held wt tt.e .-roo.mds ~vaIWl:e w:"lercin u-.c.y r~la~ to~;-; n"o"':::::l ~
ate site lor the heanng. Tne contention O\&t because the nUYlest for attAChments In a1d 01 arbitration undetUltl!flJ" ih1flO the time lor com·
purpose of the prospective ar- -.elllng wu done on Oct 20. when the Me limited to the aituation described mencement of an actIOn . are l peclllbitration i , a n attempt by market was at its bottom and prior to In 16201 ( 3) 01 the CPLR. whiCh pro- cally deemed to apply to an
• aubtequeOl upturn. Drexel I, re- vides that " the defend&nl with intent application pufSUIont to CPlR 7S02(c),
D~I Burnham Lambert Inc..
sponaible lor the debit b&1&nce In the to defraud his creditors or ftustn.te the loregoml section expllclUy deaccounL
the enforcement of a Judgll'lent that clares that "the sole ground lor the
~tloner...ap~lIant, v.
Petitioner commenced t h is pro· might be rendered in plaintUrl laYOl, granting 01 the remedy shall be as
ceedlng on Noy. 16. 1987. by procur· hu uaigned. dlaposed 01. encum- stated above." and what is llaled
Heinz Rueb$amf!n Jr. and
ing an ex pute relullning order bered or secreted propeny. or re· above IS that "award to which the ap'
Wemf!r Ruebsomf!n.
attaching S25O.000 of respondents' u , moved it lrom the st.l.te or is abOUt to plicant may be entitled mlly be n!:n'
.sets In a separlte and unrelated bro- do any 01 these acts
.. Therelore. de red in eifecuat wltn o ut s uc h
ile raae account on condition that the court found. the provisionll reme- provllional relief." Consequently. the
D«idedJuly21, 1988.
Dtellel post In undenaidng in the sum dy 01 attachment could be granted poSSibility thai an arbitnOOn award
of S12 ,5OO. According to petitioner's only if the prospective arbitradon may be rendered inefiecruaJ In the abBf!1on Kupfermon , J.P..
supporting papers. "\ I)nasmuch U aw~ rd might become ineffectual be- sence of an order of attachment Is
Drexet h.. a valid claim aga.J.nst the cause of some act threatened or per- sulliclent under the satute to auppol't
Carro, Miloncu. Ellenn
Ruebu.mens for S23O,433.28 and inas- lormed by respondents. The court prOVISional N!liel. Further. It II entireand Wallach. JJ.
much ,., the Ruebsamem. app,arently uu,.t:,....eli ...ii. ·1ij.. Li.t: ,,"-"' ... :....., ly Irrele"ant tnat Lt'LK OLUI \,..)) .IIU
art
non·residents who have r~ently neither the around advanced in the CPLR 630 I both expn!:.ly mandate
Drexel to rec~r a liquidated
Jullered substAntlal losses. It is reo
debit balance of approxlm.ately spectfully submitted that the award to petition nor the possible imp.ct 01 some sort 01 allirmative act or "sinis·
ter maneuver" as a condition 01 either
$230.000 In a securities account which Drexel il entitled in the arbltra· German law amounts to action that an order ~ auachment or a prelimt.
respon~nts are laking to render the
maintained by respondents tion proceedin. may be rendered In ' arbitration award Ineffectual." The nary Injunction and temporary reo
with Drexel fro m early 1983 el'ectuai unien an o rder 0 1 court then proceeded to discern an stralninl order, respectiveiy. since
attachment IS granted ." Pelllioner additional reuon lor denying the dis· 81S02(c) unequlv«ally Jpeelfies that
through most 01 1987.
also alleged that there was an "urgent cretlonary remedy 01 attachment. In the "sole ground" lor granting an or·
The Ruebsamens are citizen.
necessity 10 obtain security lor the the view of the court
der of attachment in connection with
of West Germany and opened
"The doctrine 01 unclean hands an arbluabte controversy il to be as·
J.n accounl to engage in options award that m..y be recovered In the
arbitration
proceeding."
Respondents
should be as much reievant to the certalned from within the parameters
transactions With peutioner's
proviSIOnal remedy 01 attachment IS 01 the provision it-.eli. Thus, IICPLR
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aopellant.
)avid J. Eiseman. of counsel
\.yarry S. Cold with him on the

•

It II to the prellmln.ry IRluncttcn
" If the German law Is in fact what
petitioner claims II to be. battin, West
German non· merch.ants fro m Iradlnl
in options and futures. the application
lor this attachment. In efl~t. II an
ellort to circumvent thai law. Indeed.
the petitioner who In Its BNueia 01·
lice accepted this account trom respondents, Itnow,"g they were West
German nationals and relldents of
Nurembera. is deemed to have Irnown
01 the West Germa.n proh ibition.
Therefore, petitioner toolt a nllt thaL
alter yean 01 proiit.l.ble tranaactions.
a lime would come that It could noc
collect a debt balance q';ns, respondents in the COUrtl of their own
country."
Alt hough .t he. court thereafter
amended Its dedaion to correct Its
mLKOn,tr\lct.lon 01 Dl'ellel's explanation eM the content of West German
l.JW to "banin, enforcement eM Iudl'
ments or awards &tilln, from debit
balances from Iradin. In options and
lutures by Wesl German non·merchants," It did not aiter its conclwton
concernin, the inequity of relievina
Orad lrom the consequences 01 the
rislt which it had uaumed.
Pursuant to 11502(c):
' "The Supreme Court In the county
In which an arbitration il pending. or,
If not yet commenced, in I county
specUMed in subdivision (a). may en·
tertaJn an application for an order of
Ittachment or lor a preliminary In·
junction In connection wtIh In arbitrable controVef'l)', but only upon the
ground that the award to which the
applicant may be entitled may be ren dered inell~tuat without such provisional rell~ . The provilionl 01 articles
62 and 83 of thl. chapter shall apply
to the appUcatlon. Includln. those reo
latins to undert&k.in,s and to the time
for commencement ~ an action (arbl·
trat.lon shall be de-emed an action for
this purpose) If the application is
made bdore commencement. except
that the sole lround lor the gTantlnl
01 the remedy shall be as stated
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6201(3) and CPlR 6301 lore: simply in ~ppllc"b le to the instAnt simation.

~tnp.. Once 1IIIJn.

the foreiJn conSISlent With the UN Con~tion.
aubtct to lind the I....JUqe of the (onwntion
makes no distinction ~n mariiar" ( at 41 4).
lime and other typa 01 arbitration.
Accordl",,,, "[tlhe eourt of a Con. Yet, ~an:!less of the v.Jidtty 01 this
ltktint. State. wha Hized 01 aD ac- usertioG. the fact ~na that this
.:t...Ja a m&ltar 10 ~ ol.r~ COUrt is bound by Coopef' u. A~
the putieI ~ cnMe, .. ~t Dc Lo Mot~cQ"C, supra . which
Within the meanin, 01 U. llItJde. c.arves out an e:r:cepUon to ita rullns
shall. al the request 01 one 01 the par. Insofar u m.antime law Lt lnvolwd. AI

~

IrlillOn Ioward in West Germany should
it u ltimAtely prev.iI in it. d ,. im
.... In.1 rupondentl i. cel'tlJ.nly sum.

(l ent to support an order 01
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he WUlIUCCeed on the meritl" ( aubd,

b) , In the InlUint m.ner. the Suprmte
Court dkt not lind that the attachmrnt
wu not nftded, onty thAt it was qat
ivallable, . nd , in f.ct , an examirnltlon
of the record h.re:ln reveal. that peti_
tioner hal adeqUitely established the
elements neccu.uy lor such pro¥t.
'1011&1 relief. inchwtlns. &tfWIbty, the
likelihood of succeu on the merits.
Flnafly, the Sup~me Court's theory 01
uncJun handa/ &ssumption of rlak
must allO be: rejected. It ia not ilJep.J
for Wut German non-merchants to
enl..,e In options tractln.. and Oreua
does noc appear to be IJUilty of any
Immoral or unconadonable bel\.aorior.
In addition. it is 00 more inequitable
lor petitioner to endeavor to circum.
vent West Gt:rm.an law by.aeekina: to..
collect In New Yorl!; the ~It bUance
In the securities &«GUnt in question
Ihan it Is for respondents to .utempt
to avoid the rislcs of tbrir own opHons
.Ir&dlnl by inVOkinl the protection 01
West Gennan I&w.
~
YH. notwithstandin, thaI petitklner
would Ordlnanly h&ve tlftn entitled to
an order of atlKhment in aid of arb ...
Iration under the fact. 01 this CMe , the
order and )udgment beinl appe&lcd
here mutt sllll be affi rmed . The
presenl matter lalla aqua.reJy within
the purview of the United NatiolU
Convention on the RecOlniUon and
Elliorcemr:nt ~t Forel"n Ar bitral
Awan:!a (9 USC 201. 202), u con.
strued by the New York StJlle Coun ot
Appe.aJs In Cooprr u. Ateli~ lh La
MOiOb«O/Ie, 57 NY2d "08. AJthough
i'UpOndenla raise the iuue fo r the
"rat time In connection wtth the in.
stant &ppeaj. this cou.rt deems it appropriate thaI we now consider the
merits aUx:e: the aiaUnl record con•
taJna an adequale d~Jopment 01 the
Iacts. both putlea have tully briefed
the subfect and, moN silnilkanUy,
COC!pft' II. Atelies Ott La Motobf!ctJM.
supra. Is dlapotitlw ~ere. In that cue.
plaintiH and othua entered Into &
commerci&J contract with ddendant.
& French COrpo ... tion. which a.creement provided that certain disputes
weft 10 be ~ by arbitration iD
.5witnriand.. When a ~ ultimaldy &roee bf:nwftn the ~. defendant demanded arbib'adon., and
plaintUl. while Ita appUcadon for a
sUy 01 arbitration wu pend1nc In
')reate Court. commenced an IICtlon
for II money iudlment and. In aiel
~ . procuned an a pane altKbment of a debt owed by • ~ Yort
oorporaUon to defmdut. P\aiQtiIf lit.
f.!mpted to oo.lilma abe ~t
and wu oppoMd by clafendant, who
moved to diamlu the complaint and
vacate the attachaw:ot. Th. Court of
Appeals. aItl:r dLaaauinc u. dalrability of arbitration In the oontat of
International trade. pattJcularty In
,reference to lltia-don. rrferNd to
"the Intec:Uon of ~ _ the
andtheala 01 the UN Conwndon'a pur.
poee - ltI.at woukt 0ttUr by permit.
ti n, attachment. and jud icial

Uea. reler the p.&rtjes to arbitration lor Oruel's princlptJ point, that while
unless It flnds thai the said .,reentent lhe rationale 10 C~ U. At~;ft'S Dc
is null and void. inoperaUw or Inca. l.tI MOIIt~ supra. m.y be: sound
patMe of bein, perlonned" (uses Ad. lor certain .!tuatton. tinder the Con.
ministrative RUles. Foreitn Arbitral ~nUo n. It does not a.ppfy where. as
Awarda Conv .. An. II. 13). MOf'eOYer, here. the arbitration aw~ WOUkI be:
f~ip arbitration awards are to be u.nenton::eat»e In the f~," jurisdlc.
etUon:ecI on the IUtM: tenna u do- tlon because It'S .,amst the public
I1lf:stk awardJ; ( aee uses Admlnlatn:. POlicy of that country, the Court or
live Rulu. Forden Arbitral AwanU Appeals setms to have dilpo~ of
Com.. Art. III). In the optnion of the that ilrlUment u well In C~ u. AteCourt of 4ppea!s cjtin, McOwzry Tire Ilers De La MOtOb«:onc. supra. The
• RubIw:r Co. II. (:-EAT. SOl F2d 1032. co~n. ~lter dlstlnlJl,llshing themo ~
the Third ~l.n:Wt tnereh. ",'\ded that series 01 fede roll marltlmr cues Irom
the La.nfuaIe 'refer the parUes to artH. the matter befo~ It. stated thllt only
tratloo· ( uses AdmlnlRradw RuIa. In Corolino Power Ii Li811t Co. u. UroFom,n AlbIthJ Awarda Com .. Art. II. ma. 451 F.Supp. I~. dlti II COlin aI13) precluda the cowtII from acdn, low attachment In a m&tter not
In- any capac1ty except to orde-r ubi. dealing With a maritime contract Iali.
Iritioa, and lhitteIoft &II order 01 at. Inl under the UN Convention. The
tAduMm could not be iuued. To hold Coun. of Appeals then proceeded to
ocbrerwiM: WOtdd defeat the putpOM of obael"Ve that the coun in Corolina
the UN CoflWndon" (C~ II. ....... P'OWft' Ii Lllllt Co. u, Uronu, SUpra.
Ikn ~ Lo 1tI0f0ttJ«4nc. supra, at 41'0. re.tected the reasonin, in JlcCmny
court, reJyt.Qc upon the -..thority T,re .. Rubl:Jcr Co. II. CEA T. sup....
01 CDOpIr II. A.JcIiws ~ La M~ "that It must dlv@st ltaell of juriadkCGIW., IUpra. hail he:kf that In in.&ances tlo n . Inatead. concerned that the
In wbkh the UN Cocrwndon 1a appU- plaintiH would be unable 10 enforce
the "arbitntton 1a IO'Wtned by an eventual arbitral aWan:!, the Oi.CottYendoa. and punta&nt &0 trkt Coun approved. the security atthe~ we ftnd that pre- taehment, a nlionale thll i . u
';;;';;';.;0'.. prohI.bU.a. It diac:uued &bow. is ItOl compeaintl "
at. . lM ~ (CODpfr II. At~ie'S lh 1.0 MbtI:lOrarn~.
should be no sllnin. aupra, at 4 15. emphuia Added).
~~~~~,." I~;,,;';.';i~~ undl olter an Coruequentty, the order and tud,.
a
II nYde" (Shah II. ment (one Pf,per) of the Supreme
LId. 112 AD2d Court, New Yort Counry (Stephen GFobeJtc~ Crane. J .). entered on March 17. 1988.
101 AD2d 235).:" whkh. inter alia.. denied the petillon
•• ~
: and diamiued the proceeding for an
•• ~
. . . . . order of attac::hrnent pursuant 10 CPLR
••
~ 7502(c). should be allirmed. with
twre.
a WTiaeo ~t to coats and dlaburaementa.
arbltnte betwem petitioner and f'YlAll ::o..cU'.
sponden~ the Site 01 the arbitration
ia fa be either West Germany, 8ellium
Of the United States••a11 of whkh art
sIpat.oriea to the Conventlon. In addl.
tioa. the account qrcement In que.
uOG cr••ted a le,al commercial
~p , and the Rl.Iebl.atncna art
West German citizen., 1'berefore. thla
court is conatralned by Cooper II. At.
u.. ~ 1.0 Motob«onc. .up.... to lind
Ih.at pe-vbltration &tt«hment is not
•••l6alhe ;.0 ::)rexd. P.:titioner. be.
skk:l ttpreMina aeftr'f: criUd.m 01
that dedMon. ende.avora to dlatinSUiah the situation therein trom the
one be:fo~ us now• • talinl thai the
inAant maner Is an.aloaoua to the one
In IlIlf'tmOr ~J Inc. II. A1JOCftJn
.tA. 117 AD2d 492. However. In Inter.
mar Owrwo.s Inc. II. AIJOCNn S_A.• suo
pra. "the counlriu In which the
patties to the agreements here In d is.
pote reside and do busmess are nOI
sIpatorlea 10 the UN Conve:ndon " (.at
495-496). The COW1 &lao noted that
" Federanaw .applies, even In this New
York State court action, since this la a
maritime: actlOn ( UmeT u. KOrG8~IJ
Lina. 66 NY2d 479). The federal
CXIW'ta. .aPplyinl m.anUme taw. have
penuqt.ed attachment cwn In CIIS~
.... nere arbitration wu dln!:Cted. subICCt to the UN Convention. lIS nOled In
Cooper. and the cue Clled therein"
(.III 496).
In the view of petitioner, the hold.
ina in C~ u. At~i~ /Jft La MotoI»cane.
su pra .
Is
Inte rnally
contradkto ry In thai It neither retuted
no r dislinlJlllshed several decisions
that determined pre·arblt ration .III.
tach ments m mUillme cases 10 be:

VE
N

It should be no ted. howevtr. that

upon " motion 10 vacate or modify an
order 01 Attachment punuanl 10 CPLR
6223, "the pl.intilf .hall have the burd en 01 eIlabUlhin, the ,round, for
the attachment. the need for continuo
in, the levy "nd the probability that

O
N

attachment.

enaty WOWd be

Iomen la_ with wftkh it Lt unJamil·

There/o re. respondents' pouible or
likely tranmr 01 uaeu lrom New
York to West Germany, &Jonl with peti tioner', inability 10 enloree the Arbl.
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